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Latest liquor license issue brings total to 2 5 
by Sandy Young 
With the recent addition of Short 
Stop, a b o u t  25 C h a r l e s t o n  
establishments now possess liquor 
licenses. 
Although that may sound like a large 
number, it really is not easy to get a 
license, because they are not available 
to everyone that wants one. 
The number of liquor licenses issued 
depends on population, Mayor Bob 
Hickman, Charleston's liquor com­
missioner, said. 
Hickman said for every additional 
1,400 persons counted in the 
population each year, two new licenses 
become available. Students are in­
cluded in the population count, he 
added. 
Hickman said at this time there are 
no licenses of any class available. 
But in the summer of 1979 two new 
liquor licenses were "created" by the 
City Council, Hickman said. This 
action grew out of a licensing su!t filed 
against Hickman and the city of 
Charleston by Caesar's Pizza. 
In October of 1977, Caesar's applied 
for a class D restaurant license to serve 
liquor. But the one license available 
was already committed· to Reflections 
as they had applied earlier, Hickman 
said. 
Besides there being no license 
available, Caesar's claimed to be a 
"fine dining" restaurant rather than a 
fast food one, and- this still has not 
been proven to be true, Hickman said. 
But because there was "so much hell 
raised" the City Council created a class 
C license for beer am;! wine for 
Caesar's, Hickman said. They also 
created a second class C license, the 
one Short Stop recently got. 
Caesar's manager Jerry Myerscough 
attributed their problems in obtaining 
a license to "a communication 
problem with the mayor." 
"I said a few things I shouldn't have 
and did a few things I shouldn't have," 
Myerscough added. 
While Caesar's got a liquor license 
the hard way, the usual course of 
action to follow in getting a license 
starts with making an application. 
This application is put on the liquor 
commission's file, and when a new 
license becomes available, a thorough 
check is made of the applicant to 
determine if the establishment is 
qualified for the license, Hickman 
said. 
Checks are made to determine if the 
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business is "solvent" and if it will be 
good for the community, Hickman 
said. 
The applicant is also checked out by -
the zoning board, the fire department 
and the'police. 
Serving under Hickman is a liquor 
commission which helps decide, by 
screening applicants, who gets a 
license, Hickman said. 
If a business is issued a liquor 
license, it must pay a set fee every year. 
The fee is $1,000 a year for class A, B 
and C licenses, whi°ch include package 
liquor· stores, dubs such as the Elks 
and beer and wine servers, Hickman 
said. But the dass D restaurant license 
cost� $1,500 a year. This entitles the 
holder to serve liquor on Sunday when 
food is served, he said. Reflections in 
rharleston holds one such licensP. 
Weather 
Monday will be mild with highs in the 
mid to upper 40's, with a chance of 
rain. Monday wm be cooler with 
lows in the 30's. 
Vehicle, Model U.N. 
student fees axed 
Cheese! 
Dean of Students James Johnson smiles as he enjoys the increasingly nice 
weather while out jogging -un campus Saturday. (News photo by Kenith 
Hathcock) 
by Marc Pacatte and Leesa Freeland 
The Apportionment Board recently 
removed student fee support from two 
campus activities during their spring 
budgeting sessions. 
At a meeting Thursday, the Model 
United Nations was denied a funding 
request of $2, 184 for fiscal year 
1980-81, and the Vehicle, Eastern's 
literary magazine, was denied a re­
quest for $1,385. 
Kevin Sandefur, student financial 
vice presiOent and co-chairman of the 
AB, said the Model U.N. was denied 
because of lack of student funds. 
He said since the total fee requests 
for next fiscal year from 13 student 
activities totaled $308,000 but student 
fees are expected to
.
be only $275,000, 
program funding requests would have 
to be adjusted. 
The Vehicle, part of the student 
publications budget, which also in­
cludes the Eastern News and the 
Warbler, was cut from receiving fees 
for several reasons, Sandefur said. 
He said there were three indications 
that the Vehicle should no longer 
receive student fee money. One was a 
survey recently distributed to 1,500 
students, which asked them to respong 
to questions about activities that 
receive student funding. 
one question on the survey itsked 
"Are there any activities currently 
receiving fee support which you feel 
should ·reduce their program?" 
"Questions copcerning the Model 
U.N. and the Vehicle received a high 
percentage of respondents. 
Sandefur said a second reason to cut 
student funding of the Vehicle was the 
low number of submissions to the 
magazine. The third reason was the 
low level of sales. 
The Vehicle sells for ten cents, and 
to date between 60 and 80 copies of the 
fall issue have been sold. 
Dan Petrik, AB member, said of the 
Vehicle, "We· definitely have to cut 
them. The students just don't want 
it." 
Arthur Hoffman, another AB mem­
ber, said, "No other fraternity or 
sorority, honorary or otherwise, re­
ceives student fee monies." 
Sigma Tau Delta, an honorary 
English society, puts out the Vehicle. 
AB member Doug Briget said, "We 
shouldn't be funding them." 
AB members said they feel the 
Vehicle can survive without student 
funding if it is handled properly. 
Todd Daniels cast a lone dissenting 
vote. 
Daniels said he opposed the mea­
sure because, "The Vehicle has a new 
advisor this year and I wanted to give 
the program a chance." 
The AB also cut photo supplies and 
equipment line items from the publi­
cations budget. 
Photo supplies was cut by $1, 900, 
from $6,400 to $4,500. Petrik said, 
"They (photographers from the News 
and Warbler) take too many pictures." 
The equipment line item was cut 
$5,603.78, from $18,000 to $12,396.22. 
No representatives from the News, 
Warbler of Vehicle were present at the 
meeting. 
Sandefur said student fee support 
for the News and Warbler totals 
$29,777.22, which is 14 percent of the 
total budget. 
The rest of the publications funding 
comes from advertising revenue and · 
paid subscriptions. 
The AB will meet again Tuesday �o 
complete budget request reviews. 
Shah's departure may delay hostage release 
PANAMA CITY (AP) - The deposed 
shah of Iran left Panama on Sunday 
aboard a U.S. Air Force jet bound for 
Egypt, a private Panamanian television 
station reported Sunday. 
Iran's revolutionary regime, which 
was seeking to extradite the shah from 
Panama, has said that his departure 
from that country would delay the 
release of the American hostages m 
Tehran. 
A spokesman for President Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt denied the shah would 
go there. 
A spokesman for Panamanian 
Channel 2 television, quoted 
Panamanian air force sources which he 
said he could not disclose for security 
reasons. 
He said he understood the plane 
would make a fuel stop "somewhe_re in 
Portuguese territory." Airport sources 
would neither confirm nor deny the 
report. 
Sunday morning, reporters saw two 
U.S. government jets standing ready at 
Howard U.S. Air Force Base in 
Panama, but Panamanian government 
officials and base spokesman Maj. 
John Moscatelli refused to comment 
on the planes, their passengers, or 
possible destinations. 
"ABC said the shah apparently will 
leave, headed for the Bahamas" and 
may go on to �gypt," though that 
was not certain. 
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(JP) Bus system considered News shorts 
Jews allowed in Arab city 
In a decision likely to. complicate already stalled Paiestinian autonomy 
negotiations, the Israeli Cabinet voted Sunday for the first time to let Jews settle 
in an occupied Arab city. 
The Cabinet approved by an 8-6 vote, with three abstentions, a proposal to 
establish two schools in which Jewish students would live full-time in the Arab 
city of Hebron on the West Bank of the Jordan River. The last Jewish residents 
of Hebron left the city after Arab rioting in 1 929 . 
Kansas City firemen back 
Ffrefighters in Kansas City, Mo. trooped back to their stations Sunday after 
voting almost unanimously to end a six-day strike in exchange for the rehiring 
of 42 colleagues who had been fired for an earlier job action. 
"We're staffed at about 90 percent strength," said Deputy Fire Cl.ief Roger 
Cornell at midmorning. "We're shuffling some displaced equipment around 
right riow, trying to get all the equipment back int o  the proper engine houses." 
Flag unveiled 
Thousands gathered for the unveiling in Evansville, Ind. of a $1 million, 210-
by 410-foot flag made for the Verrazano Bridge in New York City. 
. The "Great American Flag," which weighs seven tons, will be carried t o  New 
York by tractor-trailer. It was spread out for public viewing Saturday at Dress  
Regional Airport. 
STUDENT APPRECIATION 
*SALE* 
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ACROSS 
FROM 
CAMPUS 
Editor in chief News Staff 
Posters 
. Tom Keefe 
SALE 
ENDS 
3/28/80 
by Sarah Coyle 
Eastern is looking into the possiblity 
of establishing a bus system similar to 
the transit system that Northern 
Illinois uses. Mark Hudson of the 
mass transit task force told the 
Residence Hall Association Thursday. 
Money for the proposed system 
would come from student fees. Last 
week the Student Senate recommended 
to have a referendum on the April 1 6  
ballot to find out student input on the 
proposed bus system. The referendum 
calls for a $1 5 to $1 9 student fee in­
crease, Hudson said. 
The reason for the broad figure, 
Hudson said, is because of the in­
creasing prime interest rate. "The 
increasing rate makes it impossible .for 
us to set a 'to the dollar' estimation of 
what it's going to be," he said. 
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The month the bus system is passed 
also has an affect on the cost. "If we 
pass it in April, we would hope to get 
into the lower area of the price range. 
Howe\ er, if it's not passed or defeated 
v. ithin a marginal amount, the 
proposal may be set aside and the price 
will increase every day," Hudson said. 
The proposal calls for the bus lines 
to originate from the University Union 
and run north, south, east and west of 
campus. The buses would also run to 
the bus and train stations and to the 
theaters and mall in Mattoon,. Hudson 
said. 
"We ·are proposmg this transit 
system as a possible answer to fuel 
problems, parking problems and safety 
problems. The system will be as flexible 
as the students want 1t to be," he said. 
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Copy editors. Brad Wright. Kurt Hanson, Andi 
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HUD rep: Cities, towns need urban partnerships 
by Sue Ann Rentfrow 
There is ;rn ever-present need for 
urban partnerships to improve Amer­
ica's cities and towns, Melvin Miller, 
deputy undersecretary of the de part­
ment of Housing and Urban Develop­
ment, said Thursday. 
In a luncheon address in the 
University Union Heritage Room, Mil­
ler addressed a grou
-
p of people 
attending Eastern's fifth annual Public 
Administration Conference. 
An urban partnership is a partner­
ship betwee� federal and local gov­
ernments, the private business sector 
and people in the community. 
Pre-break activities set 
by Tina O'Keefe 
Whether s tudents are going to 
Florida or just going home for spring 
break, the University Union has ac­
tivities planned to get t hem psyched for 
break , Kathy H ewing, Union coor­
dinator of mark eting and promotions 
said. 
Monday through Thursday, from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. only, the Lob by Shop 
will be selling caramel candies for 25 
cents per quarter pound. 
At 8 p.m. Monday in the Grand 
Ballroom, the movie " Girl H appy," 
starring Elvis Presley, will be shown. 
Admission is free. 
At 8 p.m. Tuesday, the mime J ack 
H ill will perform in the Grand 
Ballroom. Admission is $1.50 for 
students. 
All day Wednesday, Mrs. Ann, the 
palm reader, will be in the Walkway 
Lounge. She will tell students their 
past, present and fut ure for $5 or $! 
with a coupon which students will 
receive in their mailboxes .. 
A lso at 8 p.m., Tom Deluck a 
hypnotist will ·perform in the Gra1id 
Ballroom. 
At 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Rathsk eller, the University Board will 
present an O Pen Stage featuring., 
members of the University Board. 
$cholarships available 
Women Eastern students interested 
in applying for the American Business 
Women's Association scholarship 
should have t heir applications in by 
April 9, Dawn Paige, president of the 
ABWA local chapter, said. 
She added that the application form 
will specify where students ·should 
hand in their application. 
Applications for the scholarship are 
available at Eastern's Financial Aid� 
Office, the guidance o ffice at 
Charleston H igh School, the College 
Inn M otel at 415 Lincoln and Leland 
Hall Real Estate and Insurance at IOIO · 
Lincoln. 
The ABWA has been presenting 
scholarships for five years, Paige said. 
Ten previous scholarships have been 
awarded to Eastern students by the 
local chapter. 
· Last year Eastern student Tara K idd 
won a local chapter scholarship and 
went on to win a national ABW A 
scholarship. The total amount of her 
two scholarships was $1,050.' 
; _______ ___________________________ _ 
Carton of Cigarettes 
a�y brand SALE 495 reg. 520 rn stock 
Coupon good thru March 30 limit-1 
Miller said slum�. pollution, unem­
ployment, traffic congestion, corrup­
tion inadequate housing, substandard 
. achools and decaying buildings are 
what the public associates with cities. 
"People forget about culture such as 
museums. symphonies and individual 
interests found in the cities. We only 
remember the negative aspects,'' he 
said. "The ills of the cities exact great 
costs, but the goods must be pre­
served." 
Miller said there is a need to 
implement urban policy. 1-ie said 
President Carter has urged new urban 
partnerships to revitalite America's 
communities since he has been in 
office. 
Vet's Congress 
to meet in Union. 
A central regional meeting of the 
I l linois Veteran's Congress w ill be held 
at 1 : 3 0  p.m. Monday in the Union 
addition Effingham Room, Herb 
Broo k s  o f  Veteran's Affairs said. 
Veteran departments of various 
schools from all over the state w illbe 
present, Bro o k s  added. 
Eastern w ill  also host a regi'onal 
meeting o f· the Veteran's Ad ­
ministration from 9 a.m. to 2 : 30 p.m. 
Tur�da\' Ill the Union addition 
Charleston- M attoon Room, Brook s 
said. 
· There wil l  be speak ers from the 
Federal Veteran's Administration and 
Illinois' Veteran's Committee, he 
added. 
Representatives from 60 schools will 
be present. Those include state in­
stitut i<'ll'. rri\ate institutions and 
junior colleges, he said. 
Miller said American cities are best 
when t)ley are dynamic, energetic, 
evolving and capable of realizing their 
goals. "If America abandons its cities, 
it abandons the future," he added. 
Miller said there are four concepts 
which the federal government should 
follow. 
He said the federal government 
must provide adequate funds to com­
munities, encourage the · public to 
innovate programs and allow them 
administrative freedom, support urban 
policy development and implementa­
tion and protect individuals equal 
housing and employment rights. 
A new program under the HUD is 
the Urban Development Action Grant, 
he said. This program has generated 
new jobs, saved old jobs and provided 
word for 136,000 construction workers, 
he added. 
"This program, known as UDAG, 
shows hope of getting at the people's 
problems, but it has been a big help. 
Editor applications 
available until Friday 
Applications for Eastern News and 
Warbler editor-in-chief s  arr avilable in 
the Eastern News office in the Student 
Services building, Dan Thornburgh. 
chairman of the journalism depart 
ment, said. 
The Warbler editor will sene ;hl· 
entire 1980-1981 school war. 
Positions for the Eastern New� edtt.br 
will be for summer, fall and (pri°ng 
-semesters, or for the entire school year. 
A ll applications should be returned 
to the New s office by March 28. 
. Recommendations for editors wil be 
made to Eastern's Publication Hoard 
the week of April 14. 
LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB 
INTHE CHICAGO SUBURBS? 
Clarke Outdoor Spraying Co., Roselle , IL (NW Chicago 
Suburb), has a variety of positions-Field Inspectors, Lab 
Tec h nicians, ·Sprayers, and Customer Service 
Representatives-Available beginning in May. No ex­
perience necessary. 
Day and Night Shifts - $3. 50-$3. 75/hour. 
For More Information Stop By: 
Paris Room 
· 
University Union( 3rd floor) 
March 25, 9am til 2pm 
CLARKE OUTDOOR SPRAYING CO. 1Nc. 
. . P 0. Box. 72 · 288 
COMMUNITY MOSQUITO CONTROL PROGRAMS Roselle. il 60172 
!1111111 COUPOn 1111111111 COUPOn 111.111111 COUP�n 1111111111 COUPOn I! 
� $1.50 Pitcher of draft g MATTOON e 258-8228 
TPEK.� 
THE MOTION PICTURE 
ENDS THURSDAY! . .................... . ... ... ...... 
[tl.?.:?..9. .... $��:.Q:I& 8pm 
An American Dream 
Becomes a Love Story. 
' a-l'�:s DAUGHTE:Rrn 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
" Redeemable Thursday March 27 
---- Tues. 3 
------
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Side channel project 
needs confidence vote 
The Charleston city council 
recently reaffirmed its position 
to begin the side. channel 
reservoir project. 
We stand b'ehind the council's 
efforts to solve the Charleston 
water supply problem with the 
side channel project. Bad luck 
and delays have raised unfair 
c riticism of the project. 
The $3.9 million project has 
been in the pJanning stages 
sin ce 1977. The city coun­
cilfigured that it was the best 
long-term solution to eliminate 
water shortages and to create a 
larger water basin for the city's 
potential growth. 
After the initial plans· were 
finalized , fun ding the project 
was next. Federal grant money 
barely escaped the grasps of 
city planners ,  and now faced 
with rising costs for the project , 
city coun cil members are 
l ooki n g  t o w a r d  cie n e r a l  
obligation bonds to finance the 
project. They have 'selected 
March 25 as the date for th& 
referendum. 
The city can�t · afford to 
compromise the project. Too 
much time and money has been 
invested from the city staffs to 
reshape the project. 
We · commend the council 
members for continuing their 
efforts to get the project off the 
ground .. We also would like city 
residents to realize that the time 
and effort put in the project may 
mean raising bon d  revenues to 
com.plete the project, but that is 
in their best interests. 
�um�© �rh1® OOa�©rr 
EIU athletics 
E ditor, 
This pipedream of moving Eastern 
athletics to Division I status has gone 
farther than it ever should have. Never 
mind that Mike Mul l ally has tak en his 
travel ing patent medicine show to 
Cal ifornia, leaving the athletic 
department $100,000 in debt and that 
the financial outlay . for Division I 
would be greater than iJ is now for 
Division 11. 
I sn't there anyone at the school with 
a memory, anyone w ho can remember 
back past the last tw o.years to the time 
when the P anther football teams got 
·more laughs than Steve Martin and 
Robin Williams combined. J ust when 
Eastern is learning to beat up on kids 
its own size, it wants to start playing 
with the big boys, a sure start on the 
road back to being a sad sack. 
And what about the bas k etball team, 
one of the strongest in Division 11. I get 
a real big k ick as an al�mni wl;en 
Eastern goes to post season play, which 
it has· for six years in a row. That 
string, I 'm .sure, would come 
screeching to a halt if the ad ­
ministration decides to allow the new A 
D and other department officials to 
sacrifice the program on the altar of 
their own egos. 
I haven't mentioned the other.men's 
sports because it w ould be repetitious -
each one, with the possible exception 
of wrestling, ·would flounder l ik e  a 
child thrown into water over its head. 
There are no compelling reasons why 
one of the finest, if not the finest, 
Division I I  programs in the nation 
should be gutted by a few glory-seeking 
individuals. Before allowing such a 
debacle to tak e place, the s•udents at 
Eastern should ask themselves if this is 
what they want to happen to their 
athletic program - and then let the 
administration hear a long resounding 
'no' as an answer. 
J im Lynch 
Saturday cash 
Editor, 
The University Union check cashing 
service is very beneficial to Eastern 
students, .except on weekends when 
most students need ready cash. 
The check cashing service hours 
should be extended to ·at least four 
hours on Saturday so that students 
have a close, convenient place to cash 
checks on weekends. Presently 
students are forced to plan their 
weekend spendings by only being able 
to cash checks during the week. On 
Saturdays the only available places to 
cash checks are the banks, bars, and 
supermarkets. But one must have an 
account there to cash checks at banks 
which most students do not. The bars 
offer an opportunity to cash a check, 
but only a limit of $5, which is not 
sufficient for most students. Also, 
students can cash a check at 
supermarkets, but only with a check 
cashing card and the transportation to 
get there. 
Offering the service at the Unio� on 
Saturday would be a great con­
venience for both on-campus and off­
campus students. Having the service 
open on Saturday also would relieve 
the crowds that inevitably build up on 
Fridays. 
The extended hours of the service 
also would pr.ovide an opportunity for 
the school to employ more students. 
If the service were offered on 
Saturday, Eastern students could 
more easily have spending money on 
the weekends. 
Steven Banach 
I KNO'tJ JN�E. '/OJ PRCJv\lSE\5"\ 
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New Yori�, Connecticut ore· 
the next.primary targets 
by David Shaffer 
Associated Press Writer 
Even on home turf of native 
Easterners Edward M. Kennedy and 
George Bush, the largest chunk of the 
biggest delegate haul so far this year­
in New York and Connecticut-is likely 
to go to President Carter and Ronald 
Reagan. 
At stake in Tuesday's primaries in 
the two states are 336 delegates to 
the Democratic National Convention 
and 1 58 Republican convention votes. 
Kennedy has been campaigning 
heavily in New York since before he 
lost the crucial Illinois primary to Carter 
on Tuesday. The Ma�sachusetts' 
senator's only primary victory has 
come in his home state. Carter has 
won seven primaries and 4 7 8 
delegates compared with Kennedy's 
'182. 
Bush has campaigned almost 
constantly in Connecticut, knowing 
that a severe lost in that state, where 
he was reared and his family was long 
active politically, would be regarded as 
the end of the road for his candidacy. 
for the GOP nomination. 
Rep. John Anderson, who finished 
s e c o n d  to R e a g a n  i n  t h e  
congressman's native Illinois, is 
concentrating his campaigning on the 
April 1 primary in Wisconsin, where his 
strategists believe he has his best 
chance for his first primary victory. 
The race in New York, where 282 
Democratic delegates are up for grabs, 
is important to Kennedy because it is 
the kind of state-big, Eastern, in­
dustrialized, a liberal reputation-which 
once had seemed a natural power 
base for him to challenge Carter's 
renomination. 
Kennedy is busy sounding the alarm 
over the impact on the Northeast the 
president's proposed budget cuts, and 
its exploiting among Jewish voters the 
Carter administration's flip-flop on a 
U. N. Security Council vote con­
demning Israeli settlements in oc· 
cu pied Arab territory. 
The potential damage of the U.S. 
vote for the resolution, which the 
Administration later said was a mistake. 
was illustrated by the reception that 
Robert Strauss, Carter's campaign 
director, received at a meeting with 
Jewish leaders who shouted down his 
explanation. · 
Republicans are focusing on 
Connecticut, with 35 delegates at 
stake, partly because it is Bush's home 
ground and partly because party rules 
in New York will make it impossible to 
discern any real popular preference in 
the primary vote. 
In . the 1 23-delegate Republican 
primary in New York, 83 of the 
delegates are uncontested. A total of 
61 is "uncommitted," 16 favor 
Reagan, former governor of California. 
and six are for Bush. 
The remaining 40 Republican 
delegates are to be elected in 1 4 of 
New York's 39 congressional districts. 
The ballots will list only the names of 
potential delegates-not the can· 
didates themselves. 
· 
Reagan opposes Bush slates for 31 
of the delegates, and is running against 
"uncommitted" slates for the 
remaining nine. He is in a good position 
to pick up most of the contested 
delegates. because he has the 
backing of local party organizations 
that can tip voters on which slates 
stand for which candidate. 
All letters to the editor must carry 
the name, address and telephone 
number of their authors for identifica­
tion purposes. Letters which so not 
carry this information will not be 
published. Names will be withheld 
upon request. 
II ILL BOARD 
� q,,.. A GREAT PERFORMANCE 
HYPNOTIST.-
TOM DELUCA· 
In the 90 degree heat you begin to 
sweat! Then, quickly, the temperature 
starts to drop. It's getting colder and 
colder - it's 20 degrees below zero! You 
shiver and huddle together for warmth. 
. . you are aware of everything ... or 
every sensation. Suddenly with a snap 
of the fingers you awake to the 
soothing voice of Tom Deluca 
reminding you that for the past half 
hour and a half you have been a part of 
a fantastic journey into the world of 
hypnotism. 
has a B.A. in Communications and 
Psychology. from the University of 
Miami, Florida. . .and a masters 
degree from Sangamon State in 
Springfield, Illinois . 
Delucca who is also a major in­
novator in the use of hypnotism for 
weight reduction, smoking, and 
relaxation, has astounded and amazed 
people throughout the country with his 
truly unique performances. 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, II 
March 24, 1980 
Vol. 4 No. 7 
4 Pages 
To Tom Deluca the art of hypnosis 
goes beyond entertainment: He is one 
of the few stage hypnotists with a 
strong educati'onal background. He 
Tom Delucca will appear on 
Tuesday, March 26th at 8:00 P.M. in 
the Grand Ballroom. The admission 
price is $1.00. Be sure and come see a 
truly astounding performance. 
TUESDA·Y 
ML1RCH 26 
FRANKLIN AJA YE 
STAR OF ''CAR WASH''· 
Franklin Ajaye's first comedy 
success was telling his own jazzed up 
version of 'Little Red Riding Hood' to 
his .second grade class. But Ajaye's 
success in the world of comedy would 
be more suitably mark.ed by his out­
standing role in the hit movie, "Car 
Wash'' on his funny album; 'Don't 
Smoke Dope: Fry Yoµr Hair'. NBC 
television has further signaled the rise 
of Ajaye by signing him to an exz­
clusive contract to develop a 'comedy 
series with Della Reese. 
Some of you may wonder; what is 
Ajaye's comedy all about? Michael 
Ross of the Los Angeles Times calls it a 
"street-talking soliloquy that's 
rambling, spicy and awfully funny. 
Ajaye has a jive t.hat never lets up." 
Also, Calvin Glaze, a writer for What's 
Happening in Entertai11111e111 
says," Ajaye successfully fills the Wf'oid 
between the hilarious fantasies of 
Cheech and Chong and the cold­
blooded wit of Richard Pryor to create 
a comedy milestone." 
T. G. 
Ajaye, in roles at T.C. in "Car 
Wash" and Edmond in "Dandy, the 
All-American Girl, has impressed 
seasoned professionals and the general 
public with his actng skills and in­
sightful character·interpretations. You 
will enjoy a lot of laughs when you 
come to see Franklin Ajaye. 
Ajaye will be in the Grand Ballroom 
on Thursday, April 10th at 7:00 P.M. 
The admission price is $1 .00 to 
students and $1.50 for the general 
public. 
THURSDAY 
APRIL 10 
l ... � .... SPRING ·BREAK! 
,JOEY • 
"Joey" is a Mafia h i t  man.  He has 
been responsible for over 38 organized 
crime ' hits' in h is  30 years of in­
volvement with "the Mob " .  He has 
also been involved in a lmost  every 
· imaginable i l legal act iv i ty: narcotics, 
smuggling, bootlegging, skylocking, 
hijacking trucks, 'muscle work,' 
bookmaking, fencing stolen good, and 
murder .  And even scalping tickets, 
when the price was righ t .  
Joey's perspective on crime i s  an in­
sider's and an important one.  He wants 
you to u nderstand why it exists, and 
the ways in which our society causes it 
to flourish . As someone who has been 
catering to the needs of society al l  his 
life t hourgh il legal activities, Joey has 
witnessed first-hand the  forces which 
have made crime pay in America.  As 
soon as the average American decides 
he's willing to pay fu l l  price mer- · 
chandise, wi l l ing to follow al l  the  Jaws ,  
wil l ing to  follow all the  laws, wil ling to 
s top gambling and playing around on 
the side, I'm finished . I can't survive . "  
Lett to support himself, Joey began as 
a numbers runner at age 11 . "And at 
the tender age of 11, I was making 
between $75 and $100 a day. " At 15, 
he was making somewhere in the  
neighborhood· of  $500 a day.  In Joey's 
lifetime he h(!.s earned over four  mil lion 
dollars in crime working with some of 
the biggest names in the Organization­
Meyer Lansky, Frank Costello and 
Joey Gallo .· 
It is shocking and disturbing to learn 
just how much of an orr"lnized society 
APRIL 15 
the Mafia i s .  " I t ' s  a busmess wn1cn 
happens to be i l legal , but i t's st il l  a 
business . "  I t  is run better than the U . S. 
government ·or General M otors ,  and 
makes bigger profit than U . S. Steel , 
Chrysler Coporation and Standard Oi l  
combined! I t  is  run very smoot h ly ,  and 
we have enough work · to keep 
everybody busy. Our profi t-sharing 
plan is the  best in the wor ld ,  and our 
customers, are usual ly sat i s fied and 
happy . . .  " 
"Joey" can be seen Tuesday,  A.pri l 
15 th  in the  Grand Bal lroom at 8:00 
P .M. Admission for students is $ 1 .00 
and for the  general public-$1 .50 .  This 
promises to  be a reveal ing discussion 
about a ' h idden' occupation in the 
United States that wel l  may be more 
pervasive than is though t .  
COMING . APRIL 
TICKETS ·G-0 
ON .SALE 
27 MA�� 26 
JJ71.LL1'() �� l)Hl'l�l�IO 
COMEDIANS 
APRIL 17 
THE POM POM GIRLS 
MOVIE 
.A.PR IL 18 
-TIM BAYS 
GUITARIST 
APRIL 24 
Rl�l)EllTORY. D.1:tNt;1� 
Tlll�.1:t Tll E 
APRIL 30 
News Monday , March .2 4 ,  1 980 Eastern News 5 
Greeks urged to band behind, work for ERA 
by P a t t �  0 ' 1' eil l  o n e  reason \\ h y  I ' m  fi g h t i ng fo r t h e 
F r a t.ern i t y  a n d  soror i t y  n) e m bers ra t i  fo : a t  i o n  o f  t h e  a m e n d m en t . "  h l' 
have t o e. e t  i n v o l ved i n  w o r k i n e.  fo r t h e sa i d .  
E q u a l
' R i g h t s  A m e n d m e n t  � beea u se Da\ id a l so sugges t ed t he <. i red s on 
c o l l ege s t u d e n t s  w i l l  be m o r e  a ffee t e d  ca m r u s  s r o n s o r  b u ses I ll S p r i n g fi e l d .  
by t h e  a m e n d m e n t  t ha n  a n y  ot h e r  I l l .  o n  A p r i l  23 t o  p u s h  fo r t h e 
gro u p ,  D a v i d  E a t o n , e a m p a i g n i n g  a t  r a t i fi ea t i o n  o f  t h e E R A .  
E a s t e rn  for E R A ,  sa i d .  h a t h e r i n c ' s  t a l k  e o n c e tn r a t ed l) l l  t h e 
E a t o n ,  a s t u d e n t  a t  O r e g o n  m y t h s  o f  t h e E R A .  
U n i \·ers i t y  a n d  a m e m be r  o f  P h i  K a p ra " I f  t h e F. R A  i s  ra 1 1 1' i l'd .  ' l) m e  pcopk 
Ps i  fra t e rn i t y . i s  a t t em p1 i n g  1 0 m o b i l i 1e o r ros i n g  t h e a m e 1 1 d 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 1 h i 1 1 k  t h e 
G ree k s  t o  w o r k  for ra t i fi ea t i o n  became fa m i l y  a s  a s 1 r u e • t 1 1 L· '' i l l  ' I l l  1 , 1 1 1 g n  
t hey a r e  a l ready w e l l -orga n i zed a s  e x i s t . Th a t  i -;  n o t  1 1  u e .  I h L· ; J l l l L' l l d ­
g rou ps . m e n t  docs n o t  fo rcl' '' 01 1 11..' n 1 0  go I ll 
E a t o n  a n d  h i s  m o t h e r". 1-: a t h e r i n e  \1 o r k , "  s h e  -;a i d . 
Eat o n ,  n a t i on a l  l eg i s l a t  i v c  c h a i r m a n  · S h e  fee b  \\ o m e n  h o m cn 1 a k L·rs  mL· 
fo r t h e A m e r i e a n  Associa t i o n  o f  g e t t i ng s h a ft ed . 
U n i v e rs i t y  W o m e n , -. po k e  W ed nesday " A  h o m e m a k e r  " h o h u dgeh t h e 
e\ e n i n g  i ii t he P a r i s  R oo m  o f  1 he 
U n i v e r s i t y  U n i o n . 
Dav i d  sa i d ,  "There h a s  1 0  be o t h e r  
, i n t e res t  g r o u p s  r u s h i n g  t h e a m e n d m e n t  
bes ides \1 o m e n . I t  d oesn ' t  o n l y  a tlee t 
t h em . ' '  
E R A  \1 o u l d  rrm i d e  eq u a l i t y  fo r 
c i t i 1 c n s  o f  t h e U n i ted S t a t es . A l l  l (:} w s  
L·a n  he a prealed a t  a n y  t i m e ,  l i k e  t h e 
l'4 u a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  l a w s ,  Dav i d  sa i d .  
" Th e  d i n1rce ra t e  i s  h i g h  1 10\\ . I f  I 
11 as  t o  get  d i H1rcel1 a n d  h a \ e a c h i l d .  I 
p ro b a b l y  " o u l d n  ' 1  g e t  c u s t od y .  Tha t · , 
fa n1 i l y > ,  111 0 111.? y .  c l e a n ... . · , , , , t..._ 
c h a u tle r s .  a n d  r a i ses c h i 1 d r L' I · 1 .1 " I  I I i  
$ 3 . 400 a year  eeon o m i ea l l �  . . .  ' h L' , . i i d  
T h e  E R A 11 i l l  n o t  a ffcL· t  t h e d r a f 1 . I t  
i t ' s  r a t i fi e d .  \\ O m en '' i l l  n o t  be d ra ft ed 
t o 11.1 0 rnm . <. · o n gre-,s  <t i read � h a s  I h a t  
rower . T h e  F R A  '' i l l  a s s i s t  w o m e n  i n  
u r w a rd m o b i l i t y  i n  t h e m i l i t a r � . 
K a t h e r i n e  s a i d .  
· · A bo r t  i o n  l <rn " a n d  h l1 11 1 o'e" u ;d 
m a r r i age l a " ' 11 i l l  n o t  he a tlcc t l'd i i  
E R A  i s  ra t i f ied . f h o'c a rc s t a l l' l a \1 ' 
a n d  o n l v  d e a l  \1 i t h  o n e  g e n d e r .  T i l L' 
'Appaloosa' 
is at TED's · 
Tuesday Nite 
E R A  d e a l s  w i t h  bot h g e n d e r s . "  
1-: a t h c r l n e  sa i d .  
l eg i s l a t ures  m a k e  deci s i o n s  for u s .  W e  
h a v e  t o  l i v e  w i t h  t he d eci s i o n s ,  s o  i t ' -; 
ext remely  i m po rt a n t  t o  p u s h  t h e F R /\ 
i n  t h e n c \ t  t w o  m o n t h s . " D a v i d  sa i d .  
" \\ c n eel1 t i l e  s u p p o r t  fro m .  t h e 
s t u d e n h .  \\' c  -; h o u l d n ' t  kt t h e 
Where you C\lways get 
C . h 45� worth of Custom Oac Lettering FREE with ee\ch shirt purchased 
Eddy's 
Panther Sport Shoppe 
Get .in the Swing · -$. 
for Spring ! <�/ ·  
Dud l ey So ftba l l s  t � . .  
Bats � G l oves 
· ·��  �c , --
Tennis  Racl<ets � Ba l l s . 
. .. 
all 20 o/o off ! 
1 ,� Watch for our super dea l  
o n  shoe COMING - , SOON 
skates ! 
� S T E !)> Student 
Appreci ation 
� 1--
1 LLI N 0 1 S 
ALL 
LEVI ' S  
Nylon 1 Q O/ Jackets 10 OFF 
30 % OFF Sale 
ALL 
C O R D U ROY _ 
SUITS 
& 
SPO RTCOATS 
Y2 PRICE 
. Al l  
6 Big Days 
Monday March 24th 
thru -
Saturday March 29th 
Open N ites 
ti l l  8pm 
Painter Pants 
Corduroy Pants 
Price 
Rack 1 0 % 0FF 
Hooded Sweat Shirts 
Golf Type Shirts 
Other su its All Dress Slax 
S .  Sleeve Sw . Shirts 
Flannel  Shirts 
Nylon Jac kets 
Sweaters 
J e rseys 
T-Sh irts 
Ny lon Jackets 
Ath . Jerseys 
Sweat Pants 
Gy m  Shorts 
All Ties 
By Beam Bru m m el 
Y2 Price 
20 % to 40 o/o 
OFF 20 % O F F  
I N C LU D I N G  N E ' /\I 
S P R I N G  SYTLES 
'-------------------------� 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHE R" 
PHONE 2 1 7  345-.. 4"' 
Lon g  Sleeve 
DRESS Y2 
SH I RTS price 
EAST E R N  
I LUN O IS 
Sport 
Caps 
20 % OFF 
Wear One "South " 
T-Shirts 
N EW 
Swimwear 
by 
Waterworks 
J ust in  t ime 
for Florida 
20 % 
O F F  
6 ••••• , . ..... 
STU DENT ·AP PREC IATI ON  
SALE !  
lf 20% OFF lf 
Records * Tapes * Su nglasses 
Knapsacks * Stuffed An i ma ls  
Posters * Tote Bags 
Memo Boards and More ! !  
50 % OFF p lastic boxes, Snoopy hats & m ittens 
Across 
From 
Campus daleS Sa le Ends 3128180 
At Katydid's Student Appreciation Sale ! 
Bibs ! 
Just Arrived ! 
2 Styles 
Shorts ! 
Elsewhere $30 our price $20 
(denim) 
Elsewhere $ 1 0  
our price $6 
reduced 
to 
Elsewhere $22 our price $ 14  
(denim & colored) 
$4.BO 
Swim 
Suits 
Reduced! 
Work Pants ! 
Just Arrived ! 
reg. $1 6.00 
Now $1 2.99 
Knit Tops ! . .----� 
Big Se lect ion 
New Styles . ! 
ShortSets ! 
. 
20% 0H- 20% Off 
l\cit,clicl 
Open ()11 Open 
1 - 5 Ccirn ()US 1 0 - 5  - Sundays M - Sat 
In U n iversity Vi l lage 
Learning exhibits created 
by Becky Suprenant 
· Eastern j uniors in  elementary 
education recent ly exhibi ted the ir  
ta lents  through learning center  d isplays 
Piano and violin 
recital scheduled 
by Kei th  Palmgre n  
Eastern mus ic  instructor Ronald 
Tarv in ,  accompanied by pianist Dewi t t  
Tipton,  wi l l  present two sonatas and 
one short composi t ion in  a reci tal  at 8 
p . m .  M onday in Dvorak Concert Hal l .  
Tarv in  said there are  two sonatas 
scheduled for the reci ta l ,  one by 
Russian composeF Prokofiev and the 
o t h e r  b y  B e e t h o v e n  . .  
Tarv in  said the music was dedicated 
by  Beet hoven to a v iol in is t  of his t ime 
named Rudolf  K reutzer ,  and the name 
o f  the sonata is " Kreutzer . "  
' R e  said Beethoven ' s  piece i s  classical 
and was writ ten in the early 1 9th  
century ,  and  Prokofiev ' s  sonata is  a 
more " m odern type piece" and was 
written in  the early part of the  20th 
century . 
Tarv i n  said he chose both of these 
pieces because they are the best 
examples of v io l in  composi t ions in  the 
per iods they were wri t.ten and were 
both high points of the composers' 
career . 
There 1 w i l l  be one more short piece 
p e r fo r m e d  t i t l ed " F r o m  t h e  
H omeland" ,  composed b y  Smetana, 
Tarvin said . He said Smetana was a 
Czechoslovakian composer and .he 
ta lks  about h is  home and h i s  country i n  
t h e  music he wrote . 
· teWa 
which they constructed , Delbert Foust, 
elementary educat ion inst ructor said . 
The 52 displays were construeted by 
students in Junior Block courses . 
These · courses cover methods of 
teach ing reading,  language arts and 
social studies ,  Foust sa id .  
· Each display cons is ts  of a bullet in 
board and .table set up with materials, 
he said . The bul let in board is  the eye­
catching device . 
The bul let in board is large- and 
elaborate and lists the ins tructors of 
what an elementary pupil can do in the 
center.  The board must  be chal lenging, 
bright and especial ly exci t ing ,  Foust 
said . 
The table holds materials l ike text­
books ,  l ibrary books ,  cassettes ,  fi lm 
str ips ,  puzzles , games and activity 
sheet s ,  to be used in the appropriate 
center, he added . 
" Each student had to provide a 
cassette tape and at least five activi ty 
sheets with his  center , "  he said . 
' 'The elemei:t"fury student can work 
at his own pace and grade his own 
material , "  he said . They also keep 
their  own progress charts , he added . 
The centers do not requ i re teacher 
supervis ion . I f  the teacher decides he 
wants  to see t he pupi ls  progress , he 
s imply adcis that in to "the instruct ions .  
The instruct ions tel l  h im to report to 
the  teacher or hand in the sheet he just 
fin ished ,  Foust said . 
"The pup.il recognizes that  learning 
can be productive and fun , "  he said . 
"The learning centers were very t ime 
consu ming  to construct . H owever, the 
elementary s tudents can use the centers 
over and over again . "  
--- � - - -Gateway Free · Delivel1'Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Hours: M o n - T h u rs b � m -8 p m  M IN I M U M  O R D E R :  
f n N o  De l i ve ry · 1 case of Beer· or $10.00 Pu rchase Sat l l am -5pm NO K EG OR DORM ::i u n  i µ l l i - j p rn  D ELIV E 
1 1 09 South 1 9th St.-MATTOON 
- phone:. 2 3 5 - 5669 
UN IROYAL 
LAND-TRAC 
$4995 
Size 10- 15 6 .  raised 
white letters. tubeless . 
plus S4 53 FET. No 
News Monday , March 2 4 ,  1 980 
'A Celebration of Dance 'BO ' 
I 
"A Celebration of Dance ' 8 0 "  was presented th is weekend by the EIU dance 
club at the Dvorak Concert Hall.  Left , Lau ra Murphy shows her coordination 
during a diff icult ste p ;  above,  Karen Thorne and Lynda Brown strutt their  
feathers dur ing a duet ;  and ,  at  r ight , dance club adviser Marge Ann Ciaravino 
appears to be enjoying a quiet moment before beginn ing  her n ext 
c horeographed steps.  ( News photos by Bob Kasinecz) 
. . 
Easte r• •••• 7 
LITTLE 'Mic' NIGHT 
at RB Sundowners 
3 - 7 oz. Mic's for $ I .00 
ENTERTAINMENT: Paul Konya 
PRIZES: Busch 
Budweiser 
Na·tural Novelties. 
Tuesday, March 25· ,  1 980 at RB Sundowners Spm - l am 
8 Eastern News M on day , M arch 2 4 ,  1 9 8 0  
Let the 
· University Union · 
prepare you for 
Monday March 24 "Girl Happy" w ith E lvis P resley 
8:00 pm in the G ra nd Ba l l room Free Adm ission 
Tuesday March 25 . Jack H i l l, a m i me, 
· . i n the- G ra n d  Ba l l ro o m  8:0 0 p m  ad m iss ion $1.50 Ill 
Wed nesday March26 a l l  day Mrs. Ann - palm reader 1 R e gu la r  $5 w ith th is  cou pon o n ly$1 she gives adv ice o n  love, _m a rriage, I a n d  b u s iness .  A lso te l ls past, p resent  a n d  futu re. I n  W a l k '.va y  Lo u n ge Ill 
Wednesday Nite Tom Deluca -hypnotist 
in G ra n d  B9 l l room 8:00 p m  Ill 
Thu rsday Ma·rch 27 UB openstage th e U B  m e m b e rs w i l l  pe rfo rm 
For  fu n a n d  l a u  h s  com e at 8 :00 m Free A d m ission Ill 
Monday - Th u rsday from 6 pm to 8 pm only Carmel Targets � lb for 25c 
- - . 
-
� - . 
(_ __ iMARTWWTHEAKINB,JR. - ' UNVERSITY UNION 
L -
,;::::;. --- ---- -- - �  - -- ---... � 
KHOMEINI 
DEA TH Jr7ISH 
" ' Death W ish ' button for only  25 cent s .  
The bu t w n s  w i l l b e  sold in  t h e  S t udent 
Act iv i t ies Cen ter  and at  Uni vers i t )  
Board Movies .  
tuN·IVIR81TV rOARD 
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O PEN STA GE 
NIGHT SET 
Mark Thursday , M arch 27 th  on  your 
calendar in order not  to  miss  the 
U n i vers i ty Board Open Stage a t  the  
Coffeehouse i n  t he Rathskeller . Every 
Co-ord i nator  wil l  g ive a performance 
i n  whatever field t h ier  ta lents  l ie  (and 
for  some the fields are hard to  defi ne) . 
This  promises to be a very i n teres t i ng 
and  zany even ing  so come watch some 
good talent  and some very margi nal 
talent for only $ . 50. 
UB m e e t i n g s 
A l l  i nterested peo p l e  < He welcome t o  
a ttend _ t hese meet i n gs 
H UMAN POTENTIAL . Every Wed rwsday 
a t  6:00.  
(Stephen F ea rs-Co-or d i na t o r) 
M O V I E S  . "  . . .  E V P ry week on Tuesday a t  
7 : 1  S . . .  U B  OfficP  
( N i c k ·L l oyd) 
S P E C I A L  E V E NT S .  E v e ry T h ursday a t  b : OO 
i n  U n i o n  wa l k v\ ay  
( H e l e n  W r i g h t )  
P E R F O R M I N C  A l n  S . .  E ve ry l h u rsday a t  
·1 :00 i n  U B  Off icP 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• (Bob Bec ker)  . . 
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CAMPl"N G  EQUIP ME NT 
R EA D Y  F O R 
S PR I N G B R EA K  
T h e  U n i v ers i t y  B o ard c a m p i n g  
eq u i pmen t w ill b e  ava ila ble over S pring 
Break : 
Spring Break prices 
( d o u ble belo\.. prices for break pri ces ) 
Tent - ( 2 &  3 m an) . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 . 50 
Cabin TeH t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7 . 00 
L ant ern ( i n cludes fue l ) . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 50 
S t ove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 . 00 
W eek end Ra t e' 
Cook K i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 00 
Sleeping Bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1. 5 0  
C ant een . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ . 40 
Flashlig h t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ . 50 
Hack Pack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 5 < '  
Cooler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l . 1 K )  
Da ily Rat es 
( h alf  o r  a bove pri ce-. )  
C h eck in t i mes arc  M onda_: 1 1 w  , r iday  
fro m  1 1 - 1 :00 P . M . on t he s�v 1nd fl oor  
o f  t h e Unior in the coa t check room . 
Daily rent als m u s t  be req ues ted 24 
h o urs i n  advance by phoning 58 1 - 5 1 1 7  .
Every th i n g  · Y�u  W o u l d W a n t  T o . K n o w . . . . . . . _ 95 9 
"******************************** � ********** 
U N I VERSITY BOA R D  
Chairperson . . . . . . . .  · . Chuck Marley 
V ice-Chai rperson . . . . .  A ngela Sadler 
Coffeehouse . . . . . . . . . .  Lori J oh nson 
Communicat ions  . . . . . . . .  T im G ross 
.Concerts . . . . . . . . . . .  M i k e  Berggren 
Crazy Daze in M ay . . . . .  J u l ie Hellyer 
G raphics & Promot ions  . Alan Siepker 
H u man Poten t ia l . . . . . .  Stephen Fears 
. Lec tures . . . . . . . . . . . .  K aren Launer 
M ovies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nick L loyd 
Steve J ones 
Performing Arts  . . . . . . . .  Bob Becker 
Special Even t s  . . . . . . . .  H elen Wright  
V ideo-Tape . . . . . . . . . .  J oe Roberson 
t · . R . < O M M l  ' l ( A T IO '\ �  
hl i t o r · p� . •  - - · ·  • . . . . . . . . .  r i n 1  ( i r t l '-. '-.  
\\ " r i l c r ">  . . . . . . . . . . .  ( · 1 1 '  j , 1  i n c I l a  m e n  
1 -a \ - 1 1 1 1 1 
. 1 1 1 1 1  K aest ner 
A u d rl' \  I f a "  k i n '  
. . . . . . . . .  . l a c k i e ( · o ri e w  
lkc k Y  C o r 1 i l i 1 1 '  
Beck y  San ford 
C i r c 1 1 l a 1  i o n . . . . . . . . . .  B o r 1 n 1 e  I I e r a  I d  
· S 1 a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D e b b i e  P e p p er '  
lkt ,, ·  C a n n o n  
HA LL 0 W EEN '"'""'""'"" .... Y 
. .  ' ':>  
0A\
'-l 
�� C o u p o n  f o r 
$ 1 . 00 
o f f 
p i z z a  
n i t  e s  
a 
o n  
o f  
l a r g e  
t h e  
b o t  
m o v i e s  
APRIL 1 1  
S t a r r i n g  J a m i e  L ee C u r t i s :  
N o t  s i n c e  " P s y c h o "  h a s  been a h a i r­
ra is.i ng ,  crowd - d ra v. i n l!  t h r i l l e r  l i k e  
" H a l l o w e e n " .  O n e  H a l l o w e e n  
eve n i n g ,  a y o u n g  boy s p i e s  o n  h i s  s i s t e r  
w h o  i s  n ec k i n g  w i t h  a boy fr i e n d .  H e  
p u t s  o n  a H a l loween m as k ,  w h i ps o u t  a 
b u t c h e r  k n i fe a n d  s t ea l s  t o w a r d  t h e 
bedroo m ,  t h e l o v i n g  c o u p l e  t o t a l l y  
u n aware  o f  h i s  m a n i a ca l ,  h o m o c i d a l  
i n t e n t i o n s .  T h e  fil m t h en rn h  t o  fi ft een 
years l a t e r ,  t h e  young p s y c h o pa t h  once 
aga i n  on t h e l oose,  once aga _i n  s t a l k i n g  
u n s u s pec t i n g v i c t i m s .  
" H a l l oween i s  a h o r ro r  m a s t er­
p i ece . . .  a horror movie in  t h e c l a � � i c  
t ra d i t i o n . " 
- R i c h a rd C o r l i s s ,  Ne w York Ti1 1 1es . 
$1 . 00 
G r a n d  
SHAFf 
I 
B a l l r o o m 6:30 & 9:00 
APR IL 
S tarrin�: Richard Round tree 
9 
Entertain m ent Monday , March 2 4 ,  1 980 •astern •••• 9 
2:30 p.m.  
4-The Fl intstones 
9-Family Affair 
1 2-Electric Company 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Partridge Fami ly 
3-Movie:  "To Sir with Love . "  
( 1 96 7 )  Sidney Poitier plays a 
teacher of s lum kids in London . 
9-Bugs Bunny and Friends 
1 0-Tom and Jerry 
1 2 , 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 7-Edge of Night  
38-Battle of the Planets 
3:30 p.m.  
2-Mike Douglas 
4-Gill igan's Island 
9-Bugs Bunny 
1 a-Captain Jack 
1 5-Gil l igan ' s  Island 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
38-1 Love Lucy 
4:00 p.m. 
M o n d ay v iew i n g 
4-My Three Sons 
9--0il l igan 's Island 
1 0-M unsters 
1 2. 1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 5�Brady Bunch 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p. m.  
4-1 Dream of Jeannie 
9-Hogan 's Heroes 
1 0-Leave it to Beaver 
1 2-3- 2 - 1  Contact 
1 5-Happy Days Again 
1 6-Electric Company 
3 8-Fami ly Feud 
5:00 p.m.  
2 . 1 0 . 1 5 , 3 8-News 
3-Mary Tyler M oore 
4-Carol Burnett 
9-My Three Sons 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 6-The Even ing Report 
1 7 -ABC News 
5:30 p.m.  
2 -News 
3, 1 0-C BS News 
4-The Bob Newhart Show 
9-Good Times 
1 7 -News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
38-ABC News 
6:00 p.m. 
2-M ASH 
3 . 1 5-News 
4-Sanford and Son 
9-Welcome Back.  Kotter 
J 0-Tic Tac Dough 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
1 7-Wild Times 
3 8-C ross-Wits 
6:30 p.m.  
. 2-Happy Days Again 
3-MASH 
4-All I n  the Fami ly  
9....--Carol Burnett and Fr iends 
1 0-Andy Griff ith 
1 2 . 1 6-MacNei l /Lehrer Rep­
ort 
1 5-Newlywed Game 
1 7 -Tic .Tac Dough 
38-Hogan's H eroes 
7:00 p.m.  
2.  1 5-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3 . 1 0-Peanuts Special 
9-Movi e :  "A Touch of Lar­
ceny . "  ( 1 96 0 )  A Brit ish naval 
commander has a wi ld , get r ich 
quick scheme to win an 
American widow. Starr ing. Vera 
Mi les and George Sanders.  
1 7 , 3 8-That's I ncredible ! 
7:30 p.m.  
3 , 1 0-Stockard Channing 
1 2 -Will Call 
B:OO p.m.  
2 .  1 5 - N C A A  B a s k e t b a l l  
( NCAA Championship game) 
3 . 1 0-MASH 
1 2. 1 6-Song by Song 
1 7 , 38-Movie : "Dr.  Zh ivago . "  
(Conclusion) 
8:30 p . m .  
3 , 1 0-Flo 
9:00 p.m.  
3.  1 0-Lou Grant 
9-News 
1 7 , 38-Stone 
1 2 .  1 6-American Short Story 
1 0:00 p.m.  
2 . 3 . 1 0 . 1 5 . 1 7-News 
4-Last of the Wild 
· 
9-0dd Couple 
1 6 , 38-Gomer Pyle USMC 
1 0:30 p.m.  
2.  1 5-Ton ight 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
4-Movie 
9-Prisoner :  Cel l  Block H 
1 0-Harry O 
1 2-American Short $tory 
1 7 . 38-ABC News-Koppel 
1 0 :50 p.m.  
1 7 .  38 Barney M il ler 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
9-Movie : " Boy, Did I Get A 
Wrong Number . "  (1966)  A 
noisy farce with Boo Hope , 
Phyl l is  Di l ler . and Elke Sum-
mer .  
1 1 :2 5  p.m.  
1 7-Six M il l ion Dollar Man 
3 8-Police Story 
1 1 ;30 p.m.  
3-N itecap 
1 1 :40 p.m. , 
1 0-McCloud 
1 2 :00 
2. 1 5-Tomorrow 
4-News Watch 
Will ie -�---...,,-...... ��.---i:-- --��!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!�:i-- -rii----r---� 
Support the Eastern News advertisers 
SPORTY'S 
P_ool Tournatnent 
16 players or more .. � 6:30 pm 
• single elimination, 
2 otit of 3 in semi-finals 
• 3 wt of 5 in finals 
* Sign up early! 
I I 
- · �  
_ _ _  ___,_I� 
�
-I
� 
lfr� 
I - - -�' 
' 4 WA Y t 
M UFFL ER 
CENTER 
F i ts m o s t  
A i n e r i c a n-
c a r s  
$ 1 2 .9 5 
C u s to m 1  
P i p e 
Bo n d i n g  
· · 1 1 th & M a dison 
Charleston 
345-9 4 1 1 
D a i l y  C a r  
R e n ta l  -1' 
a.:: - .- - - - - - - - -
, J 
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Familiar faces dominate ·baseball squad's lineup 
by Brian N ielsen 
Eastern baseball fans probably w i l l  
no t  need a program when watching 
the ir  Panthers th i s  season .  
Wherever they  look  on opening day,  
Panther fans . should see players they 
are fami l iar  wi th . 
Whi le' head coach Tom McDevi t t  has 
pegged the pi tching staff as the  team ' s  
major s trength ,  h e  i s  not exact ly 
ashamed of  h i s  outfield and infie ld . 
" I  don ' t  look for many teams to  
have a better outfield than we d o , "  
McDev i t t  said . . " I  t h i n k  o u r  i n field i s  
good . I can ' t  say  super fan tas t ic ,  bu t  i t  
i s  very adequate .  I f  w e  get some 
defense from our i n field and our 
pi tching staff holds up ,  we should be i n  
good shape . ' '  
According  t o  McDev i t t ' s  appra i sa l s ,  
the  Panther out fie ld leaves l i t t le to  be  
desi red . 
" They a l l  have good speed , good 
arms and they al l  can h i t , "  he sa id . 
Al l  t h ree s tar t ing ou t fie lders are 
letter w inners ,  although one. did not 
No-hitter- from page 1 2 
t ied t h e  game and t hen sen ior  c a t c h e r  
Marty Pu l l ey ' s  sq ueeze b u n t  sco red t he 
lead run . 
J u nior Lenny  Lu ndberg ,  w h o  came 
on  to  r e l i e v e  s t a r t i n g  p i t c h e r  B r a d  
White  i n  t he  s i x t h i n n i ng ,  re t i red . 
Wesleyan i n  t h e  bot tom o f  t h e  seve n t h  
t o  get t h e  v ic tory . 
Eastern on ly  had fou r  h i t s  i n  t he 
game .  J u n ior  R ich  Koen ig  led t h e w ay 
o ffens ive ly  w i t h  a solo homer .  
Koen ig  a l so  h i t  a h o m e r  i n  t he 
season-open ing  game on S a t u rd a y ,  b u t  
l i t t le else went  r i g h t  for E a s t e rn  i n  i t s  8-
2 loss t o  Evansv i l l e .  
Sk orupa gave up  two u nearned ru n s  
i n  t he  fi rst i n n i ng before leav i ng w i t h  
the  pu lled musc le .  J u n ior  Gary 
Schlechte and senior Terry Brow ne  
a l so  pi tched for the  Pant hers .  
Eastern cou ld manage on l y  two h i t s  
i n  t he  game .  
The Pan thers b o u n ced back i n  t h e 
next  contes t  t hough , as fou r  m en  got  
t wo h i t s  and j u n ior· Randy Wei bel 
h ur led a t h ree- h i t t er in  t h e 8-2 v i c t ory . 
W e i b e l , Eas t e rn ' s h i gh ly- regarded 
j u n i o r  co l l ege t ra n s fe r .  w en t t he 
d i s t a nce a n d  s t r u c k  o u t  fi ve men . 
Sen ior  c e n t e r  fi e l d e r  M i k e  N i c h o l s  
h a d  a so lo h o m e  r u n  a n d  ano t her  h i t , 
w h i l e P u l ley ,  , Pyz n a rs k i a n d  Det mer  
a l so h a d  t w o  h i t s  eac h .  
M c De v i t t  s a i d  h e  s a w  some room for 
i m provem en t a ft e r  wa t ch i n g h i s  
s q u a d ' s  f i rs t four games . 
"On ly  t i me w i l l  t e l l ,  b u t. w e ' re n o t  
p lay i n g  as good o f  b a l l  as we ' re 
capab l e  of p l ay i n g  y e t . "  t he Pa n t  h e r  
c o a c h  sa i d .  " W e  on ly got t w o  h i t s  i n  
t h e fi r s t  ga m e ,  a n d  w e ' re n o t  h i t t i n g 
t h a t  wel l ,  b u t  i t ' s  s t i l l  ear l y .  
" These w e re p re t t y  111 ud1 you r 
average bal l  c l u b s  we p l a yed t h i s  
weekend , "  he  sa i d .  
· E a s t e rn  w i l l  t ravel  t o  Panama C i t y ,  
F l a .  Monday w h ere i t  w i l l  p l a y  i n  t h e 
G u l f  Coast  Class ic  Tuesday t h rough 
Sunday .  
The  Pant hers  are sched u led t o  p lay 
games aga ins t  Cleve land S t a t e  a n d  
M c M u rray on  Tuesday : 
Auto Body Repairs · 
By C rosstow n 
John Smith  - Propr ietor 
·* I nsurance work i nv i ted 
* Est imates no obl igat ions 
*Sat isf ied customers are our 
major  goal  
2 0 1  North 6th C har le!;) ton 
345 - 66�7  
play last year .  Senior M i le N i chols 
m issed all  of  last season with a broken 
fir1ger . But  two years ago he bat ted 
. 298 . In the summer of  1978 he  had a 
. 3 1 5  average when he played for 
Charleston-M attoon in the  Centra l  
I l l ino i s  Col legiate League. 
He wi l l  be jo i ned in the  ou t field by 
seniors Mike Steppe and Ken Saxe in 
center and r ight  fi e lds respect ively . 
McDevi t t  said Steppe, who h i t  . 28 1 ,  
" i s  the  most i m proved h i t ter  we 've  got . 
He  real ly looked good i n  fal l  pract ice . "  
Saxe converted from a p i tcher  t o  an 
out fielder las t  season and hi t  . 292 i n  his  
· fi rst  year as a h i t t e r. .  He  a lso p layed for 
Charleston-Mat toon i n  the  C I C L  and 
bat ted . 307 t h rs past summer .  
. The reserve ou t fie lders a re  freshman  
M at t  C imo ,  who played h is  h igh  school 
ball  at J ol ie t  Cat hol ic and  " poten t i a l l y  
i s  a very ta len ted h i t t e r . ' �  M c Dev i t t  
sa i d ,  a n d  j u n ior R i c h  K oen ig ,  w h o  w i l l  
also b e  see ing  act  i o n  a \  a designated 
h i t ter  and reserve ·.·a t c h c r .  · 
The  ten ta t i v <  s1 oirt  ing i n fie ld cons i s t s  
of  fo u r  r c , u ;  : ! ,  <: S ,  i n c l u d i n g  
sophomore t h i rd f-. a  ,eman T i m  Pyz­
n a r s k i ,  who was named to  t he NCAA 
0-owntow n Ch a rlesto n 
Div i s ion  1 1  A l l-D i s t r ic t  I V  second team 
las t  year .  
Pyznars k i  l ed  t h e  Pan thers a year 
ago wi t h  a . 302 average and s i x  
home runs .  
He  w i l l  be jo ined by sophomnre 
fom Detmer ( . 272 average last year) at 
shorts top ,  senior M i k e  Dooley ( . 23 5 )  at 
second base and jun ior  Gordon Smi th  
( . 240) at  f irst  base .  
poglioi's 
" Detmer is grea t ly  improved a t  
shor ts top , "  M e Devi t t  sai d .  " A  lo t  
depends on Tom ' s  defense . "  
The coach also looks for Smi th  t o  
raise h i s  average . "Gordo n ' s  a n  ex­
cellent defensive first baseman and I 
look for h im to i mprove t remendously 
with h is  bat , "  the coach sai d .  
McDevi t t  already h a s  some other 
combinat ions in  mind other than a 
tentat ive i n fie ld l ineup .  
PIZZA Break Away for 
real Italian pizza 
Phone : 345-3400 
1600 E .  L i nco ln 
Beh i n d. Bob H ickm a n  Ford 
o pen  S u n day  1 2 -5 
ARE YOU 
READY TO 
GO SOUTH FOR SPR I NG BREAK 
So Are We 
Now unti l March 30 
"' �  
. .  
SAVE  A B I G  
253 off 
o u r  ent i re l i n e of l ad ies sw i mwear : 
Choose from such  b ra n ds  as Cata l i n a ,  
Colony  S k i n s ,  a n d  Sea_ Fa i r  a n d  SAVE 
� .  a;c Mon:sat 9-5 
Mon & Fri open til 8p.m . 
News M o n day , March 24, 1980 I astern News 1 1  
Classif ied ads Please report classified ad error$ immediately at 5 8 1  - -2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in t,he next edition. U nless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion. 
Hel p Wa nted 
JOBS! LAKE TAHOE CALIFO R N I A !  
Little exp . Fantastic t i p s l  Pay ! $ 1 600-
$3800 summer.  Thousands needed . 
Cas i n o ' s ,  restauran ts . ran c h e s . 
cruisers . raftin g .  etc . Send $ 4 .  95 for 
Applicat ion/ info /referral s .  LAKEWO­
RLD 39, Box 60 1 2 9 .  Sacto . CA 
9 5 8 6 0 . 
___________ mw3 1 
Can take two to Ft.  Myers Fla. 
spr ing break ; 5 8 1 - 6 1 6 7 .  
____________2 6  
M EDICAL SECR ETARY : Immediate 
o p e n i n g  for part - t i m e  medica l  
secretary . Requirements : medical 
teminology,  typing speed 4 5 - 6 5  
words p e r  m i n ute , accuracy im­
portant .  Experience i n  med ical 
records preferred . Apply i n  person 
Sarah Bush Lincoln H ealth Center.  
East Route 1 6 . Mattoo n ,  I l l ino is . 
____________2 5  
Glenwood Boys Cam p ,  Northern 
Wisconsin takin g  appl ications for 
camp staff .  program director .  n u rse 
R. N . .  water front d i rector and camp 
counselor.  June 26 - Aug .  2 6 .  For 
i n formation write Glenwood School for 
Boys . 1 8 7 & Halstead . Glenwood . I ll  
60 4 2 5 .  
____________ 2 8  
Sitter in  my h o m e  f o r  2 �·? year old 
some mornings and some afternoons .  
Own transportatio n .  3 4 5 - 9 1 88 .  
____________2 6  
Wa n ted 
Female needed to share expenses 
in Champaign apartment . fal l  '80. Call 
Carla. 2 6 5 0 .  
___________ 2 6  
O n e  g i r l  needs ride t o  H i n sdale 
Oasis or anywhere near Napervi l le on 
Thursday . March 2 7 .  Call K i m  at 3 4 5 -
6 2 3 4  
2 4  
For Rent 
Rent a m i n i  storage a s  l o w  as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per mo . Ph . 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  West 
Rt. 1 6  
----------�00 
Regency apartments now rentin g  
f o r  summer a n d  fall Call  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 o r  
contact manager in Game Room 
off ice . 
-- -- ---- 00 
Going to intersession and/or 5 week 
summer session? Available for May . 
June and J u l y-two bedroom fur­
n ished apartment $1 8 5  a month . Two 
blocks from campu s .  Call 3 4 5 - 9 7 1 5 .  
-·----�---- - ---·�- --- _ 2 4  
Modern 2 bedroom furnished 
apartments . close . a ir  condit ione d .  
Summer.  $ 2 00 3 4 5 - 2 7 7 7 .  
- -- _____ ________ 00 
One two-bedroom duplex .  $ 1 7 5 .  
One three-bedroom duplex .  $ 2 4 0 .  
near Dairy Queen . 34 5 - 7 1  9 1  . 
_ _ · __ 00 
2 bedroom apartment for rent . 
summer.  2 ful l  bed s .  3 4 8 - 8 6 7 0 .  
_____ _____ 2 5  
Single rooms available for summer .  
$ 1 7 5  f lat  rate . which inc ludes uti l i t ies . 
2 blocks south of the square on 
Harr ison St . Nice atmosphere 1 I f  
i nterested call  3 4 5 - 4 2 8 1  for further 
d etai l s .  
__
___________2 4  
S U M M E R  SU BLET -2 bedroom 
A/C apt . Excel lent location . Will leave 
furniture. Call 3 4 5 - 5 2 5 8 .  
----�------- 2 8  
Female Roommate . Summer o n l y .  
F u r n  . .  2 bedroom a p t  . .  $ 1 1 0/month . 
5 8 1 -3 1 36 .  
------------ 2 6  
Campus Cl ips 
Reservat ions for Dames lu ncheon 
arnilable 
Resen ations for  t he E I U  Dames 
Spring L u n c h eo n  must  be · made by 
F r i d a y .  a n d  t hey m a y  be p laced by 
n1a i l i n g  t h e $6 fee t o  Mrs. Carl  W i l e n  
at  8 5 8  1 0t h  S t .  or  M r s .  H a rold Coe at 
32 C i rdeDr ivc .  
T h e  l u n c h eon w i l l  be h e l d  at  1 1  a . m .  
A p r i l  1 9  a l  t h e  C h a r les ton Cou n t ry 
C l u h .  
For Rent . 
3 houses for rent summer and fal l .  
2 -6 persons .  $ 2 0 0  u p .  Call  3 4 8 -
0 7 1 5  a n d  g i v e  name a n d  p h .  number .  
_____________2 8  
S U M M E R  S U B LEASE : 2 bedroom .  
3 people $ 6 5 . 68/mo.  Phone 3 4 5 -
7 4 5 0 .  
____________2 7  
A p a r t m e n t  f o r  t h r e e .  
$ 6 3 . 50/month . G REAT location for 
summer1 348-004 7 .  
2 1 . 2 5  
Two-bedroom furnished apartment .  
$ 1 7 5  plus ut i l i t ies .  CATV .  rubbish 
pick-up provided . Avai lable June 1 .  
One year lease . 3 4 5 - 7 9 1 9  after 
4 30 . 
______ 2 4  
Roomy. air condit ioned · apart­
ment/summer.  Big enough for three ! 
3 4 8 - 0 0 4 7 .  
______ 2 4 . 2 6 
Nice apt . A ir  cond . .  2 blocks from 
campus . $ 1 8 5/mo . Two people . 
1 4 1 5  1 0t h .  apt.  3 .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 3 4 5 2  
after 6 .  
2 8  
Spacious 2 bedroom avail May 
I n cludes l iv ing room w/wall mural . 
Kitchen w/dishwasher and d in ing  
room w/balco n y .  Excel lent security . 
perfect location . 3 4 8 - 8 3 4  7 .  
________ _ __ 2 8  
Three room furnished apartmen t .  
Redecorate d .  carpeted . Available 
immediately . Reduced . 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 . 
____________ 2 8  
2 bedroom unl irn ished apartments 
Now leasing for slimmer and fall Jr .  & 
Sr.  preferred . Lease and deposit 
required . Summer discounts . Phone 
3 4 8 - 8 4 5 5 .  
2 6  
Summer sublease . three floors . 4 
b e d r o o m s . - F u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  
Youngstowne apt . with central a i r .  
d i s h was h e r .  a n d  p o o l . R e n t  
n egotiable .  C a l l  3 4 5 · 5 1 83 .  
2 6  
O n e .  two . and three bedroom 
furn ished apartments for summer and·  
or fal l .  Summer rents reduced 40 
percent . Cal l  3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 from 1 0 · 5 .  
_ _ ____ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ tin 
Furn i shed 4 bedroom house 
Available May 1 5 . Women only . 3 4 5 -
2 2 06 . 
--- - --- - -- - - _ __ 2 5  
Summer only sublease : Cozy one 
bedroom apartment furnished and 
newly redecorated . One block north 
of  cam p u s .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 6 4 4 9 .  
1 bedroom Youngstowne Apart­
ment for summer sublet . Use of pool 
3 4 8 - 8 2 5 2  
- - --'- - - - --- -- - - · - 2 1  
J u n k  or used cars . 3 4 5 - 5 7 0 2 . 
- - --- -- - - __ _ _  2 5  
For Sa l e  
NEW Hi l ls ide Home-vacation- l ike 
sett ing-3 mi les SE of campus­
BiLevel-2 BR-appro x .  2 4 0 0  s q .  
f t . -financing assistance-3 4 5 - 6 86 1 . 
__________ F - 4 / 2 5  
C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A .  M u s t  
Sacrif ice .  Half acre i n  exclusive rural 
commun ity . Lg . lake . boatin g .  f ishi n g .  
sandy beac h .  putt ing green . ball  f ield . 
tenn i s  courts . I M M E DI ATE Equ ity . 
$ 7 0 0  down . Assume 8 - 3 1 4 %  Loan . 
Low monthly payments . Contact : Mrs .  
F .  Scott . 2 4 1  7th St.  S .W . .  Winter 
Haven . Florida 33880 : or phone 
( 8 1 3 ) 2 9 3 - 5 7 8 0 .  
---�------ 2 1 . 2 8  
' 7 4  Nova . P S .  P B .  a i r .  $ 1 . 600 o r  
reasonable offer . 3 4 5 - 9 4 1 5 before 
4 .  
_____ 2 5  
New Van bucket seat . $ 3 5  Cal l  
5 8 1 - 6 1 6 7 
G I L L E S P I E  · s  
F ore 1q n A u t o  
R e pa i r  
Phoi ie  3 4 5 - � <� 7 3  
open M o n - Set t 
7 ;:i 11 1 - 7  r . 1 1 1  
1 7 0 5  
Mwi 1 s o 1 1  
A n nou ncements 
2 6  
K E E P  ABORTION SAFE a n d  Legal 
Join N A R A L .  Free referal s .  3 4 5 -
9 2 8 5 .  
- -- - - - ------ 00 
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors U n l imited . 
Located 2 mi les west of C harleston 
o n  Rt. 1 6 . Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday . Phone 345- 77 4 6 .  
- - - - ----- - __ _ 00 
Free quart of Coke with large 
p izza-tfel ivery or picku p .  Adducc i ' s  
P i z z a  3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 . 3 4 5 - 9 3 9 3 .  Now 
open Sundays 4 to 1 2  p . m .  
- -- - - _ ____ _ _ _ 00 
1 · 1 1  type for you Cal l  San d y .  3 4 5 -
9 3 9 7 .  
mwf 
COPY-X Complete resume service .  
Fast typing and pr int ing .  2 0 7  Lincoln . 
3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 . 
----- - - · - -- - -- - 00 
Having a party? Contact your Busch 
Rep Greg "Wes" Westendorf 3 4 8 -
0 8 4 5 .  
mwf 
A n nou ncements 
Lboking for Chr istian fel lowship? 
Come join us 7 : 00 p . m .  Monday 
n i g h t .  Neoga Room Union . 
_ ___ ____ _ __ _ m - 0 0  
Adducci "s  P i z z a .  7 1  5 Monroe . 
O pen Friday . Saturday unt i l  2 a . m .  
3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 . 
00 
Adducci " s  Pizza.  7 1 5  Mon roe . 
Ital ian spaghetti and pizza served 
3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 . 
00 
Learn to fly at R igg ins Aviation 
Coles County Airport . 3 4 5 - 2 2 1 1 
- - - --·-- - - - 5 2 
E I U - E U R O P E A N  S T U D I E S  
PROGRAM . M ay 1 2 -June 6 .  Four 
more seats avai lable . four sem . hrs 
Contact Wolfgang Schlauc h .  5 8 1 · 
2 0 1 8  or Cont inu ing Educatio n .  5 8 1 -
5 1 1 5 . 
2 6  
CLEAN U P  Y O U R  ACT.  U s e  5 
Points laundromat . 4 0 q;  SAV E .  
2 5  
Terry/J immy Racquetball  C ham ps­
DePaul no. 1 -Love . Moe . Movse . 
M aynard 
C O A C H  R e g - T h a n k s  
everyth ing-Keep i n  touc h 1  
M elrose U ntouchables 
24 
f o r  
Love . 
2 4  
Canoes . boats .  kayaks.  ·guns 
Rer\tal .  sales .  trad e .  repai r .  Try 
canoein g 1  No pol lut ion . FUN &, good 
exeq:: ise . R . L . Hard in . 1 80 4  Bel lamy 
Drive . Champaign . IL .  1 - 3 5 9 - 38 3 9  or 
5 8 1  - 5 2 0 2  for more info .  
4/ 1 1  
Louey : Happy 6 months!  I can 't  
bel ieve i t 's  been HALF A Y E A R !  Let "s  
go for lots morel Are you hap-py? I 
am.  Nanc y .  Nadia.  Hewey , Dewey 
and Vicki  cordially invite you to one of 
their part ies .  Want to come? Please 
bring Peter i f  you do. L ike you lots . 
Love Vicki  
-- - -- ---- - - --·- - -- _ _  2 4  
Angie : Watch o u t  for Happy Bir ­
thday Noogiesl  Love.  Roomie 
--- - ---- -·- - -- - 24 
Anyone going with U B  to Daytona 
who wants to switch from bus 3 to 5 
or vice versa. cal l  3 4 5 - 2 0 1 3 .  
---- -- ---· - - - - --- 2 4  
R H E TI .  Happy B i rthday ' I love you . 
bunches !  Forever . SCAR LETT 
-- -- -·- - - - - - - - 2 4  
Good l u c k  Barrac udas ! Show them 
your stuff  Love . 4th Quad 
- -- -- -- -- -- - ----- - 2 4  
Chris-Hope your 2 2nd birthday i s  
the happiest . especial ly when t h e  
m o o n  i s  i n  the 7th h o u s e  or maybe 
just the Greenhouse ' Lynn Squirre l .  
J e n n y .  J u l i e  & C in d y  
24 
DOONESBURY 
DOONESBURY 
50 HW'S · 
7Hf3 l!F& Of 
! A POUT/CAL 
, OPE.MT!VC., 
• MIK£r 
\ 
NOT8AO. I 
R&COMMfflf) 
IT. PROVlfJW 
Y{)(/ MN ONCC 
IN A P./Hll&. 
\ 
YOtJ Al/­
VANC!NG 
THcM ? 
\ 
I'M AFR.Alf) NOT. 
lOOK'-3 l!K& I'M 
601Nt3 71J HAve 7lJ 
/.£AV& TH& cAM­
PAl6N FOR. IJ/l./Htl&. 
\ 
IT'S CEKJAINLY BUN 
A L!VE3LY CAMPAIGN. 
EV£1zy0N£ AROVNP 
H&R£ IS ACTUALLY 
PAYIN6 ATTENTION 70 
TH& Nf3P.15 AGAIN. 
�� 
EVEN 
ZONXER? 
I 
I f)()N7 HAVE 
MIJCH CHO/Ct, 
PANNY. I'V& 
A/./?E3APY? 
\ 
!_� � ' .. ..... : -:.. � ·. '-:. -.·:"":.':.. - - .. - ... .._ ..._ . .. .. ..  � .. .  , • • •  ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  
A n nou ncements 
Attention I '  Stil l  haven "t decided 
about what to do for Spring Break ! 
Prair ie Land Tours is sponsor ing a tr ip 
to Daytona Beach for March 2 8  thru 
Apr i l  6. Stay at Hol iday I n n  Ocean 
Side (r ight on pier ) .  Many plan ned 
activ i t ies .  Disco contest . Wet T-sh i rt . 
best legs .  p lus oen bar at the pool i n  
afternoo n s .  C l o s e  t o  al l  bars . P lus tr ip 
tci Disney World and Daytona 
speedway ' There are st i l l  places left . 
so cal l  now for more i nformation . 3 4 8 -
0 0 6 9 .  
2 5  
FAST RESU M E  SERVI C E  Seniors : 
your resume attracts· more interest 
when printed . Let u s  help make your 
resume look professional . Low . low 
price . Wide selection of pape1 Rardin 
Graphics .  6 1  7 1 '8th Street 
00 
BIRTHRIGHT C A R E S .  Gives Free 
Pregnancy Tests . Mon . - Fr i . 3 . 00-
7 00 p . m .  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 
STRO H - A - P A R T Y - C o n t act J o e  
Dively Stroh "s  Col lege R e p  f o r  more 
info . -3 4 8 - 0336 . 
th - I  
· Study and travel i n  E ngland J u l y  6 -
2 7 .  Contact Dr Zatika 5 8 1 - 5 7 2 8 .  
' 3 4 5 - 6 8 6 1 
2 6  
Lost a nd Fo� n d  
Lost : Reward Negotiabl e .  1 r ing at 
Buzzard Pool Friday ( 3 - 1 4 - 8 0 )  Skul l  
with crossbones on either s ide,  si lver­
lookin g .  Doug 348-06 6 5 .  
____________2 5  
B I G  G R E E N  R EWARD for l i tt le red 
pad . Lost St. Pat's Day, vicinity of 
campus.  Pocket size memo pad . Early 
bird special if  found before end of this 
ad . C. W hite . 3 4 5 - 7 9 1 9 .  R ewar d !  
------ � 2 8  
Found :  Eastern bookstore bag 
contai n i n g  sweats & m i sc . Contact 
f inancial a ids office . R m .  9b. Student 
Services Bldg . 
- ·  -- - - -- - _ _ __ 2 4  
.... ................ 
• • • • : Sel l unwanted : 
• • 
• • • • : items through : 
• • • • 
• • • • : classifieds-- : I i it works ! ! I 
. - . 
•••• ••e•••••••••• ... 
81.fT YOU'l<E 
MY MENTOR/ 
\ 
ll'<AY, 
PJHER& 
NOW? 
" 
WNTPJORRY, 
I'M LEAVIN6 
y{)(j c.otfP!£1l3 
INSTRUCTION? 
FOR. NCPJ YO�. 
\ 
I ,• 
-. 
Westray fires no.;hitter as Panthers take three · · 
by Brian N i elsen 8-2 decisions  against E van sville, but season._ . K en Sa"e belte? a 400- foot, two-run O W E N SBO RO, K Y - K en Westray were hit by what could t urn out to be a The J un i or southpaw stru d out 13 home run and first baseman Gordon 
fired a no-hitter Sunday to highlight very costly injury. men and did not all vw a walk in his six- Smith hit a solo shot for the Panthers. 
E astern's baseball team's double- Last year's pitching ace Elliot in n ing n o-hit performance. · Eastern got two hits each from Saxe, 
header s weep over K entucky Wesleyan Skorupa suffered a pulled muscle of " They got some base run ners on an Smith, �yznars k i  and shortstop Tom 
Sunday, and the Pan thers won three of his throwing arm in the first in ning of error or tw o ,  but nobody got to second Detmer. 
their seasons first four games this the season opener and could be out for base," McDevitt said. " Westray was The Panthers had to battle from 
weeken d. the season, coach Tom Mc Devitt said. just superb." behind to win the second game Sunday 
Wes tray blan k. ed K en tucky " His arm's too swollen to get an K entucky Wesleyan's most serious 5-4 on two unearned run s in the top of 
Wesleyan in an 11-0 rout shortened to accurate diagnosis right now , "  Mc- threat at ruining the no-hitter came in . the seventh in n ing. 
six i n n ings by the J O-ru n  rule and then Devitt said Sunday. " I t's hard t o  say the fifth in n ing, but Pan ther third Smith and Detmer both reached base 
the Panthers came from behind in right now what this could do to us." baseman Tim Pyznarski made a back- via errors and then Mark Steppe 
Sunday's second gan.ie for a 5-4 West ray helped soothe Mc Devitts' hari ded st_op· an d threw to first to tak e w alked to load the bases. 
triumph. w orries to some extent  with a brillian t away what looked like a sure double, Freshman Matt Cimo's sacrifice fly 
O n  S a t urday East ern split a pair of performance in hi� first outi n g  of the McDevitt said. ( See NO -HITTER , Page 1 0) 
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Netters open season with quadrangular victory 
b� J ill A-nderson 
A team always hopes to win its first 
home meets o f  the season a n d  East ern's  
me n� s tennis team did t h is in triplicate 
by winning its quadrangular 3-0 Friday 
and Saturdav· at W eller courts . The 
Panthers defeat ed Evansville ( S t . 
L ouis ) ,  Wa.-,hin!! t nn Universit y and 
Millikin Unive 1  , j 1 'y .  
" I  was very ., ..i 1 1 sfied and pleased 
with all our maf l · h es this weekend, "  
Coach Carl Sexto n said. " I  had h oped 
to do this well , h u •  I wa�s shooting for 
only win n ing at least two out of three 
mat ches.'' 
The Pan t hers defeated the 
University of Evansville 7 -2 Friday. 
The matches were held at Lantz 
Fieldhouse because of cold weather. 
At No. 1 singles, Brad Patterson 
dropped h is first match 6-2 , 6- 3 .  
" Brad's opponent h ad good all-
aro u n d  strokes , especia lly his 
back hand," Sexton said. 
Dave Branding at No. 2 singles alsci 
lost his match 6-2 , 7-6 . 
At the No. J spot, Rick Hayden won 
in straight sets 7-5 , 6-3 . W . .J . K arsten 
also won his singles match 6 - 1 ,  6-0 .  
Freshmen Bruce Perrin and · Tim 
W ashington, bu t it turned out to be 
our best match overall; " Sexton said. 
Patterson won a three setter at No l , 
6-4 , 3 - 6 ,  6- 1 .  At No. 1 ,  Branding lost in 
straig ht sets 6- 3 ,  6-4 . 
Hayd en and K arsten at No. 3 and 
No. 4 both won singles 6-3 , 6-4 and 6-
3 ,  7 - 6 . Buwick lost at No. 6 ,  6-3 , 6-4 . 
The netters continued their winning 
streak in doubles, not losing a match t o  
W ashington. 
" I  relied on th e doubles as key 
matches to pull us out, " Sexton said. 
After being dow n  5 - 3  in the th ird set, 
Pat t erson. and H ayden won 4-6 , 7 - 5 , 7 -
6 .  At No . 2 Branding an d Perrin also 
won 6-3 , 7-6 . K arsten and Buwick won 
decisively 6-1 ,  6-3 at No". 3 .  
The team also defeated Millikin 6-3 
Satu rday afternoon. 
" I 'm satisfied with the team's 
performance, but I 'm disappointed -
with our single matches with Millikin , "  
Sexton said. 
Patterson los t  a close three setter to 
M illikin 6- 3 ,  3 -6 , 7 -6 .  Bran ding also 
lost at No. 2 ,  6-4 , 6-3 . Hayden dropped 
h is singles match 6-1 , 6-3 . 
Buw ick at No. 5 and No. 6 b oth K arsten and Perrin w o n  their 
captured their matches with scores of matches at No � 5 and No. 6 ,  6-3 , 7-5  
6-4 , 6-0 and 6-2, 6-2 respectively . an d 6-3 ,  6-4. 
I n  doubles action , the netters swept . 
Evansville without losing a match. At 
No. I P atterson and Hayden won with 
scores of 6-3 , 6-4. I n  a match which 
Sexton said " couldn't have been any 
closer," Branding and Perrin won 4-6,  
7 -6 ,  7 -6 .  K arsten and Buwick won 
decisively 6-1, 6-0 at the No. 3 
position .  
T h e  P an thers al s O' defe ated 
W ashi n gto n Un ivers ity 7 - 2  o n  
Saturday. 
" I  did n 't kn ow much about 
M aking his first appearance for the 
Pan thers, J ohn Tuft won a close match 
1-6 ,  6-2 , 6-2 . 
Eastern also swept all three doubles 
positio ns. Patterson and Hayden won 
at No. 1 6-2, 6-4 and Branding and 
Perrin captured their match 6-1 ,  6-2 . 
K arsten an d Buwick won in straight 
sets 6-1 ,  6-3. The netters travel to Ter.re 
Haute Tuesday to take on I ndiana 
State. I ndian a  State beat Eastern 9-0 
last season and Sexton said they will 
have to " scramble" to w in.  
Eastern's Bruce Perrin prepares to execute a forehand shot  in  h is 6-3 ,  6 - 4  
victory over a Mi l l ik in  opponent Saturday at  the Weller courts . Eastern defeated 
M il l i k in  6 - 3  in the matc h .  ( N ews photo by C h uck Oiewald ) 
S wimmers set records, place eighth at nationals 
Ten swim mers qualified as A ll­
A mericans and six school records were 
broken as Eastern's men 's swim team 
finished eighth in the NCAA Division 
I I  n atio n al champion s hips this 
weekend in Y oungstown,  Ohio . 
" We're really happy. We bro k e  a 
couple of records that had been laying 
aroung here for 10 years . We swam 
real wel l .  · We're happy with what we 
did," swim coach Ray Padovan said. 
Steve Boone finished third and set a 
new school record in the J OO-yard 
breaststroke event  with a time of 58 . 6. 
Tim Bird's sixth place finish in the 
100-yard butterfly set an other new 
record for Eastern . Bird ·finished the 
event in .51. 50. -
Tom H ussey also broke an Eastern 
record, fin ishing seventh in the 200-
yard back stro k e  in I : 56. 5. H e  also 
placed 11th in the J OO-yard backstroke 
w ith a time of 54 . 0. 
When placing seventh in, the 200- . 
yard breaststroke, Mike Roessler set a 
new school record with a time of 
2 : 08.8 . Roess ler also placed n in t h  i n  
the J OO-yard b reastrok e  i n  5 9 . 9 .  
Eastern's 400-yard ·medley relay 
team and its 800-yard freestyle relay 
team both set new school ·records . The 
400-yard medley relay team of H ussey, 
Boone, Bird, and Ted Soltys set the 
new mark with a time o f  3 : 31. 2 .  The 
8 00-yard freestyle relay team of J im 
Hall, M ike Foley, Soltys and Dave 
Gibson set its new record w ith a 7 : 0  I .  7 
clocking. 
Besides turning in n umerous record­
b re a k  i n g  performan ces, s everal 
Eastern  swimmers also finished in t he 
top 12 in their respective events and 
hen ce qualified for All-American 
honors . 
J im Hall was one such individual 
and he placed 10th in the 1,650-yard 
freestyle in 16: 35 . 6 .  
A n  11th place finish in the 200-yard 
butterfly gave J ohn O l ler All-American 
honors .  O ller turned in a time o f  I : 5 6 . 0  
i n  that event.  
Mik e Parratto also took All­
A merican hon ors by placing ninth in 
the 400-yard individual medley with a 
time o f  59 . 9. 
